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Abstract - The purpose of this study was to compare the effecfiveaeM of saline load to flmkoanlimnz (florineO as 
commmneum'es for reduced plasma volume and orthmtatic intolermce after spaceflight. Eleven males (a~es 30-50 
yr) mndmweat a 3-day amlmlatmT baseline period followed by 7 days of 6" head-down bedrest, during which cm'di- 
upolnmnmy and mtm~ b~o~eflex sensitivity sad plasma volume (PV) wine _A~minod. During im~beckest sad 
2.5 h after trealmemt on day 8, PV was also measured and subjects underwmt a 15-min t u ~  stand test. 
Treatnumts corn/reed of 8 salt tablets (I g NaCI per tsble0 and 960 ml of water in 5 subjects and 0.6 mg (0.2 mg x 
3) over 24 h in tha other 6 subjects. PV decreased by 12% on day 7 of bedzest. This was rastcced on day 8 by flori- 
nef bm not by saline ioed. The effect of florinef mt PV was paralleled by ~ in urine volume md the urimuy 
s o d i ~ i u m  ratio. Reduced PV was associated with greater vascular resistance for the same drop in cmtral 
venous pressm~ suggesting less vasoconsa'iction reserve afta bedrest. Carotid baroreflex control of hem rate was 
atumuated after 7 days of bedrest. Both baroreflex functicm were restored by florinof lint not saline load. Only 1 
of 6 subjects showed syncopal symptoms in the florinef-tre~!~ group, whereas 4 of 5 subjec~ did so in the saline- 
load group. Acute flotinef ueaune~ appears to have distinct advantages as a protective rneasme for post-bechest 
orthmtatic intohamu:e, not only through its salt retaining, volume-expanding mineralcorticoid effect, but possibly 
through its actions mt haroreflex and sympathetic functions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Orthostatic hypotension has been co~is- 
tently reported in a s ~ t s  following space- 
flight. Since the accompanying tachycardia has 
been correlated with the reduction in blood 
volume after flight [14], the use of fluid 
replacement just prior to reentry as a possible 
countermeasure again.or orthostatic instability 
has been heavily pursued. 

Preliminary results from groundbase and 
spaceflight experiments suggested that fluid 
loading with an isotonic saline solution was 
p msartially effective in ameliorating jx~st-flight 

tatic tachycardia and hypotenslon [4,13]. 
More recent data indicate that this protective 
effect diminished as the duration of the mission 
was prolonged [23], perhaps due to less fluid 
retention. Unfortunately, plasma volumes have 
not been measured in these astronauts to allow 
assessment of body fluid retention. The use of 
mineralcorticoids in groundbase experiments 
has provided evidence to explore an alternative 

following exposure to simulated microgravity 
[3,19,22]. 

The purpose of this study was to compare the 
effectiveness of saline load to fludrocortisone 
(florinef) as countermeasures for treatment of 
hypovolemia and orthostatic instability casued 
by an analog to spaceflight. 

METHODS 

Subjects. Eleven healthy nonsmoking normo- 
teusive men, with a mean (+.~EM) age of 38 + 2 
yrs (range 30-45), a mean height of 179 + 2 cm 
(range 173-188), and a mean weight of 79 + 2 
kg (range 67-93), gave written informed con- 
sent to participate in this study, which was 
approved by the NASA Human Research 
Review Boards from both Ames Research 
Center and Kennedy Space Center. Selection of 
subjects was based on nmmal clinical results of 
a screening evaluation that comprised a detailed 
m~i. "cal history, ph.ysic.al, e r . ~ m t i o n .  ~psyc . !~ 
mgicai tests, complete otooa count, unna=ysm, 
3-h glucose tolerance test, chest X-ray, resting 
and treadmill electrocardiograms, and a panel of 
blood chemistry analyses. No subject was 
taking medication at the time of the study. 
During a 3-week orientation testing period 
which preceded the study, all subjects were 
made familiar with the laboratory, the protocol, 
and procedures. 

Protocol. The experimental protocol com- 
prised 3 d of ambulatory basefine followed by 7 
d of 6 ° head-down bedrest and 2 d of post- 
bedrest recovery. During be&est, the subjects 
remained head-down without interruption and 
no conventional exercise was performed. 
During the 12-d experimental period, subjects 
lived 24 h.d -I in the Human Research Facility at 
NASA-Ames Research Center and followed the 
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same controlled diet consisting of an average 
daily caloric intake of 2500-2800 keal (45% 
carbohydrate, 38% fat, 17% protein). Dietary 
sodium and potassium were held constant at 
approximately 120 and 60-80 mEq/day. Fluid 
intake was ad libitum, but restricted to a maxi- 
mum of 2000 ml/day. The photoperiod was 16 
h light to 8 h dark with lights on at 0700 h. The 
6 ° head-down position was chosen since actual 
flight changes in some cardiovascular 
responses are closely simulated by this ground- 
based model [7]. 

At the end of bedrest, the subjects were 
divided into two treatment groups using a 
counterbalance design to match them for age, 
height, and weight. One group consisted of five 
subjects who ingested a saline load 2 h before 
standing at the end of bedrest consisting of 
eight 1-g salt tablets with 960 ml of water 
designed to make an isotonic saline drink. The 
second group ccmisted of six subjects who 
received 0.2 mg oral dose of fludrocortisone 
(florinef) at 0800 and 2000 h the day before 
and 0800 h the day the subjects got out of bed 
(i.e., 2 h before standing). 

Each subject underwent tests for determina- 
tion of cardiopulmonary baroreflex control of 
forearm vascular resistance, carotid baroreflex 
control of heart rate, and plasma volume on the 
second day prior to bedrest, on the last day of 
bedrest (BR7), and on day 1 of recovery (RI). 
During the pre-bedrest baseline tests, 30 rain of 
supine rest preceded each session. 

Posture tests. Posture tests were conducted 
before bedrest and immediately upon the termi- 
nation of the 7-day bedrest (R1). Pre-bedrest 
posture tests began with the subject lying 
supine for 60 min followed by 15 min of active 
standing. The subjects were instructed to stand 
still with their feet placed 12 inches apart, with 
their weight evenly distributed, and to refrain 
from moving. Thus, contractions of the leg 
muscles were restricted to those required to 
support stationary standing. Blood pressure and 
heart rate were measured continuously through- 
out standing. At the beginning of each test, a 
butterfly needle was inserted into an antecubi- 
tal vein. Venous blood samples were drawn 
during supine and at 5 and 15 min after stand- 
ing in both pre- and post-bedrest posture tests 
for determination of norepinephrine. 

Plasma and urine measurements. Baseline 
plasma volume was measured with an Evans 
blue dye technique. Plasma norepinephrine was 
measured before, at 5 rain, and at the end of 15 
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min of ple- and post-bedrest stand tests using 
high p e f f ~  liquid chromatography. Urine 
was measured for total volume and concentra- 
tions of sodium and potassium during 2 h 
immediately after standing. 

Carotid-cardiac baroreflex. A stepping- 
motor driven bellows was used to deliver a 
series of positive and negative pressure steps to 
a silastic neck chamber to measure carotid 
baroreceptor-cardiac reflex response. To avoid 
respiration-related variations of cardiac vagal 
outflow, neck-pressure changes were applied 
only while subjects held their breath at mid- 
expiration. A pressure of about 40 nmaI-Ig was 
delivered to the chamber and held for 5 R- 
waves; then, with the next R-wave, the pressure 
sequentially stepped to approximately 25, 10,-5, 
-20, -35, -50, and -65 mmHg, and then returned 
to ambient pressure. Pressure steps were trig- 
gered by R-waves so that neck chamber pres- 
sure changes were superimposed upon natu- 
rally-occurring carotid pulses. This timing was 
chosen so that experimental baroreceptor stim- 
uli would be as physiologic as possible. During 
each test session, the stimulus sequence was 
repealed 5 times and the data averaged for each 
subject. Blood pressures were taken with a 
sphygraomanometer at the beginning of each 
test session. R-R intervals for each pressure 
step were plotted against carotid distending 
pressures (systolic pressure minus neck cham- 
ber pressure applied during each heart beat). 
Carotid-cardiac baroreflex function was re- 
duced to calculation of the maximum slope of 
the stimulus-response relationship. Maximum 
slopes were determined by application of least 
squares linear regresskm analysis to every set 
of three consecutive points on the response rela- 
tionship to find the segment with the steepest 
slope. This maximum slope represented the 
sensitivity of the baroreflex. 

Cardiopulmonary baroreflex. Subjects were 
required to lie in a lower body negative pres- 
sure (LBNP) device in the right lateral decub- 
itus position with the right arm dependent for 
measurements of peripheral venous pressure 
(PVP). Prior to initializing the LBNP protocol, 
a 19-gauge catheter was inserted into an antecu- 
bital vein of the dependent right arm. The cath- 
eter was then (and periodically) cleared with a 
50 u/ml heparinlzed solution and connected to a 
Statham model PD23 XL ID pressure tram- 
ducer, positioned at heart level, for continuous 
measurement of PVP during the LBNP test. 
Measurements of alterations in PVP during 
graded LBNP were used as an estimate of 
changes in cenlral venous pressure [11,16]. 
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The left arm was raised at hem level end 
used for forearm blood flow (FBF) messure- 
meats. FBF was measured by vinous occlu- 
siou plethysmography using a Whitney mer- 
cury-in-silastic slrain ~auge pL~c_-~_ around the 
left forearm with circulation to the hand 
occluded. Fmearm vascular resistance (FVR) 
was calculated by dividing mean arterial pres- 
sure by fcaearm blood flow and expressed as 
peripheral resistance units (pru). 

After inslrumentation for forearm blood flow 
measurements, the LBNP protocol was ini- 
tiated. The I.,BNP protocol began with a 2-rain 
baseline rest period with the LBNI' pressure at 
0 mmHg followed by continuous decompres- 
sion of 5 mmHg every 2 min down to -20 
mmHg. The PVP was recorded continuously 
throughout LBNP and forearm blood flow was 
measured every 10 s. This protocol is designed 
to elicit forearm vascular responses that result 
selectively from unloading of cardiopulmonary 
bamreceptors [21]. Sensitivity of the cardiopul- 
monary baroreflex was the slope of change in 
estimated CVP and change of forearm vascular 
resistance. 
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Hemodynamic responses to I.,BNP. Stroke 
volume and heart rate were measured during 
each stage of LBNP using impedance plethys- 
mography. Cardiac output was calculated as the 
product of heart rate and su'oke volume. 

RESULTS 

Orthostatic responses. All but two subjects 
(one in each group) completed the 15-min stand 
test during the pre-hedrest ambulatory period. 
However, four of the five subjects (80%) in the 
saline-load group experienced syncope or pre- 
syn~..~ and could not complete 15 minutes of 
standing after bedrest while five of the six sub- 

test with no noticeable difficulty. Both ~ar t  
rate and mean arterial pressure increased in a 
similar manner between saline and florinef 
groups during the pre-bedrest ambulatory stand 
test (Fig. 1A and 113). After 7 days of bedrest, 
an average elevation in heart rate of 24 blma in 
both saline and florinef subjects during slanding 
was greater (P < 0.05) than the average 13-bpm 
increase observed during standing before 
be&est. Despite similar elevations in standing 
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Figure 2. Plasma volume besom and at the end of 
be~reat, and after tmatmeat with saline (opea ckde arid 
brokem line) and flor'mef (clmed circle ~ mild line). 
Symbols represent mean ± SE. Asterisk indicates P < 
0.05 compared to p~e-bedreat baseline level. 

heart rate, saline loading failed to maintain 
mean arterial pressure during post-bedrest 
standing ~ . ~ d  to that observed during pre- 
bedfest standing and with post-bedrest florinef 
treatment (Fig. 1C and 1D). 

Plasma volume responses. Mean resting 
plasma volume decreased (P < 0.05) by approx- 
imately 12% by BR7 in both sa!in¢ and florinef 
groups (Fig. 2). Following the treatments, flori- 
nef returned plasma volume to within 4% of 
baseline (NS) while saline failed to restore 
plasma volume (P < 0.05). 

CoJecholamine responses. Baseline pre-stand 
norepinephrine levels were similar between 
pre- and post-bedrest and between treatment 
groups (Fig. 3). Average elevation of plasma 
norepinephrine to 725 + 66 pg/ml (P < 0.05) 

induced by 5 rain of posture change from 
supine to standing before bedn=t (left panel) 
was accentuated to 1049 4- 122 pg/ml (F < 0.05) 
during 5 rain of standing after bedest (right 
panel). There were no group diffemmea in the 
norepinephrine response to standing before or 
after be&est. 

Carotid baroreflex responses.. The changes in 
carotid baroreflex seusiuvity in all eleven sub- 
jects after bedrest before treatments have been 
published elsewhere [6]. Briefly, maximum 
slopes of the carotid.cardiac stimulus-response 
relationship decreased from 3.4 + 0.6 ms/ 
mmHg before bedrest to 2.2 :i: 0.4 ms/mmHg at 
the end of 7 days of bedrest (P < 0.05). Average 
carotid baroreflex response relationships for all 
subjects in each group after their treatments at 
the end of bedrest compared to before bedrest 
are depicted in Figure 4. The responses demon- 
strate that the maximum slope of the stimulus- 
respo .n.se relationship remained depressed after 
saline load (Fig. 4, left panel) at 2.5 + 0.6 ms/ 
mmHg compared to pre-bedrest (P < 0.05). 
Maximum slope of the stimulus-reslxmse rela- 
tiouship returned to pre-bedrest level at 4.1 + 
0.8 ms/mmHg after florinef treatment (Fig. 4, 
fight panel). Baseline systolic, diastolic, mean 
arterial and estimated carotid distending pres- 
sures did not change with be&est. 

Cardiopulmonary reflex responses. Average 
maximum slopes of the cardiopuimonary baro- 
receptor-forearm vascular resistance stimulus- 
response relationship in all eleven subjects after 
bedrest before treatments increased from -1.6 + 
0.3 pru before bedrest to -2.8 + 0.7 pru at the 
end of 7 days of bedrest (P < 0.05, ref. 6). 
Average cardiopulmonary baroreflex response 
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Figure 4. Average cmodd ~ - c m ' d i a c  reflex ~ ~ before bedrest (solid circles.a~l 
llne) and at~ treaunea,- with saline (left panel) and florinef (rlsht pmel) at the end of becket (open ch-cm am 
brokm lines). 

relafimmhips for all subjects in each group after 
their treatments at the end of bedrest compared 
to befon~ ~ are depicted in Fibre  5. The 
responses demcmtrate that the maxunum slope 
of the stimulus-response relationship was ele- 
vated after saline load (Fig. 5, left panel) at -4.3 
+ 3.3 pru compared to pre-bedrest (P < 0.05). 
Maximum slope of the stimuli-response rela- 
"tiCk, hip returned to a pre-bedrest level of-1.5 + 
0.3 pru after flcrinef umunent (Fig. 5, right 
panel). Estimated central venous lm~sure at 
baseline was reduced (P < 0.05) from 8.4 + 1.4 
mmHg before bedrest to 5.7 + 0.7 mmHg after 
bedrest in all subjects and was not affected by 
either treatm~t. 

Hemodynamic responses. Stroke volume 
before bedrest and after t r e a ~  at baseline 
and each level of LBNP are presented in Rgure 
6. Stroke volume decreased (F < 0.05) as a 
function of LBNP. Before treatment, bedrest 

decreased stroke volume by an average of 12 + 
2 ml at all levels of LBNP [6]. Stroke volume 
remained d e ~  (P < 0.05) after saline 
ingestion, an effect which was greater at lower 
levels of LBNP (Fig. 6, left panel). Stroke 
volume after florinef treatment was not differ- 
ent at all levels of LBNP _compared to L~m- 
bedrest (Fig. 6, right panel). The average difer- 
ence in stroke volume across LBNP levels in 
the saline load group (8:1:3 nil) was 4 times 
greater (P < 0.05) than that under florinef treat- 
merit (2 + 1 ml). 

Renal responses. Safine 1 ~  increased 
urine volume (411 + 115 ml) during the 2 h fol- 
lowing assumption of the standing p0sture after 
bedrest ~ with the pre-bedrest level 
(163:1:60 ml). Urine [Na +] was similar between 
before (18.4 + 5.5 mEq/L) and after (14.2 :J: 2.3 
mEq/L) bedresL Urine Na+/K + ratio was simi- 
lar after bedrest (1.2 + 0.1) compared to before 
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bedrest (I.1 + 0.5). 

In comrast to the effects of saline load, flori- 
nef decreased urine volume (73 + 57 ml) during 
the 2 h following ~ of the standing 
posture after bedrest compared with the pre- 
bedrest level. Urine [Na +] was decreased from 
12.8:1:6.9 mEq/L before bedrest to 1.1 + 0.9 
mEq/L after bedresL Urine Na+/K + ratio was 
reduced after bedrest (0.2 + 0.1) compared to 
before bedrest (0.6 + 0.4). 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, we used a 8roundbase 
model to compare saline ingestion currently 
used for fluid replacement at the end of space- 
flight with a pharmacological alternative to test 
the efficacy of these procedures as potential 
countermeasures for reduced blood volume and 
orthostatic hypotension following spaceflight. 
Saline loading was unsuccessful in providing 
protection against presyncope after 7 days of 
exposure to simulated microgravity. Its use was 
associated with inability to restore plasma 
volume to pr.e-bedrest level, maintain stroke 
volume anomcrease mean arterial pressure 
during orthostatism, and reverse baroreflex 
alterations. In contrast, flm'inef restored plasma 
volume, stroke volume during LBNP, mean 
arterial W, essure during standing, and baroreflex 
sensitiwties. It is clear that the current use of 
saline loading as a countermeasure agsin~t pOSt- 
flight hypovolemia and orthostatic hypotension 
is tenous while a protective effect of florinef 
proved premising. 

Chronic reduction in baseline central venous 
pressure during bedrest in both saline and flori- 

nef groups (Fig. 3) was similar in magnitude to 
measurements obtained from two asw0muts oil 
the seventh day of the D-I Space Shuttle mis- 
sion [7,15]. If lower conu'al vmmus pressure 
represents a resetting of the stimulus-response 
mechanism associated with regulation of blood 
volume [6], it might become more difficult to 
retain a fluid load with a reduced operating 
point for central venous presmu~ under micro- 

~ ty conditimm. Our dam support ~is notion. 
hours after saline ~ plasma v oh~me. 

remained ~ . ~  at p o s t ~  levels (Fig. 
2) while unne volume was increase by nearly 
three-fold. In contrast, a restoration of plasma 
volume by florinef ~eatme~t was accompanied 
by average reductions of 55% in urine volume 
and 73% in the urinmy Na+/K + ratio. Florinef is 
a mineralcorticoid with potent salt-retaining 
action on the kidney. The effectiveness of  flori- 
nef treatment over simple saline loading in 
replacing vascular volume in the present study 
underscores the importance of providing a 
physiological mechanism to enhance renal 
capacity for retention of a fluid and sodium 
load which is otherwise excreted as excess 
volume against a lower central venous pressure 
stimulus. 

During pre-bedrest standing, elevated heart 
rate was associated with increased blood pres- 
sure and orthostatic stability in both groups. 
Florinef treatment protected this response aller 
7 days of bedrest. In contrast, subjects who 
received saline load increased their heart rates 
to the same degree as that of florinef subjects 
despite a greater unloading of carotid barore- 
ceptors (i.e., a lower mean arterial blood pres- 
sure, see Fig. ID). This relationship between a 
similar heart rate elevation in respcme to a 
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lower blood pmessure stimulus during the stand 
test is comistent with i n ~  of carotid- 
cardiac banJeflex function after saline loading 
compared to resteml run.ion with florinef 
treatment (Fig: 4). Thus, our results are _consis- 
tent with wevtous fmdinos that c~otid--cardiac 
baloreflex fulgtion is imrqir~ following expo- 
sure to mkrogravity and is associated with 
orflmatatic hypoumsion [5,6]. 

Increasing levels of LBNP reduced stroke 
volume, a response typical of that observed 
during o~oatatism~ [2,6]. In addition to the 
LBNP effect, bedrest produced lower stroke 
volume [6], an effect which persisted after treat- 
mant with saline compared to the pre-bedrest 
reslXmSe. The bedrest effect was eliminated by 
floi'inef treatment. However, even in the saline- 
load subjects, bedrest effects on stroke volume 
converged at higher levels of LBNP. These 
results indicate that the association between 
maintenance of vascular volume and mecha- 
nisms of cardiac ftlling and slroke volume did 
not distinguish between the lreatments, and fail 
to provide an explanation for the protective 
effect of florinef during oahostatic challenges 
following adaptation to microgravity in the 
present study. 

There is little known about the effects of 
spaceflight on the c~udiopulmonary barorecep- 
tot stimulus-FVR response relationship, but 
head-down bedrest provided the opportunity to 
examine this mechanism in a simulated micro- 
gravity posture. An increased slope of the car- 
diopulmonary baroreflex stimulus-response 
relationship was induced by bedrest [6] and 
continued after saline loading (Fig. 5). This 
relationship demonstrated a more responsive 
reflex increase of FVR for the same stimulus 
(i.e., ACVP) compared to pre-hedrest baseline, 
and supports previous observations that acute 
[20] and chronic [1] plasma volume reductions 
were associated with greater vasoconstriction 
compared to a normovolemic state. Increased 
responsiveness (i.e., slope) was eliminated in 
the florinef group who had restored their 
plasma volume, suggesting that the baroreflex 
response is volume dependent [16,20]. The vas- 
cular system has finite vasoconstrictive capabil- 
ity [20]. Increased slope of the cardiopulmo- 
nary baroreflex stimulus-response relationship 
has been interpreted to represent a greater utili- 
zation of vasocoustrictive reserves [20] and, 
depending on the degree of hypovolemia, may 
significantly compromise the capacity to pro- 
vide adequate increases in vascular resistance 
during orthostatic challenges after adaptation to 
microgravity. In this perspective, it is clear that 
the capacity to further increase vascular resis- 

tahoe and defend arterial pressure was compro- 
mised in the volume-depleted, salinedoaded 
subjecu while blood volume replefim by flod- 
nef restored vasoconstrictive reserve capacity. 
In light of similar respomes in heart rate and 
stroke volume between Irealmmt groups, our 
data suggest that inareasing the reserve for vas- 
cular resistance may distinlp~iah c~e of the pri- 
mary mechanisms by which florinef prt~vided 
protection from post-bedrest ortbostafic hypo- 
tension in the present study. 

In addition to replacing vascular volume and 
vasoconstrictive reserve, florinef elevates blood 
pressure by a direct effect on increasing total 
peripheral resistance [8,9,17,18]. The mecha- 
nism of enhanced vasoeczstrictive response 
with florinef is unclear. Circulating catechola- 
mines do not offer a resonable explanation for 
increased blood pressure during post-bedrest 
standing in the florinef group since florinef 
inhibits norepinephrine release [9,10,14,17] and 
both treatment groups exhibited similar plasma 
norepinephrine levels and heart rates at rest and 
during standing after bedrest (Fig. I and 3). 
There are compelling data, however, to suggest 
that florinef may have enhanced the orthostatic 
response observed in the present study by aug- 
menting the responsiveness of vascular smooth 
muscle receptors to norepinephrine [8,10,18]. 

The major finding of this study was that 
trealmem with saline loading following 7 days 
exposure to an analog of microgravity :ailed to 
reverse lowered plasma volume, unpaired 
carotid-cardiac haroreflex function, increased 
gain and reduced reserve capacity of cardiopul- 
monary baroreflex control of forearm vascular 
resistance, and lowered central venous pressure. 
All of these physiological alterations were asso- 
ciated with greater ¢mhostatic intolerance after 
bedrest despite saline loading. Florinef treat- 
ment, however, was successful in eliminating 
all of these changes and orthostatic hypoten- 
sion. Therefore, acute florinef treatment during 
the final 24 h of spaceflight appears to have dis- 
tinct advantages over the present use of saline 
loading as a protective measure for orthoatatic 
instability, not only through its salt-retaining, 
volume-expanding mineralcorticoid actions, but 
probably through direct actions on baroreflex 
function and vascular smooth muscle. 
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